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.Again, Christ's word abides, and passes not away in the forces which itcx
et .s. It is the powver of God himself, the expression of Bis thoughits, the la-
strurnent, of of His purpose, the chlinlel of Ris grace. The Epl8tlo to the
Hebrews sayet of it, "Mfie Word of God is quiui aîîd powerful, and sharper
than aiuy tw-cge sord." And St. Peter,"I Being,:, bora again-by the
Word of God,ý which dwelleth and abideli for aven." And St. Paul) 1 "The
sword of the Spirit, whlichl is the word of God." And our Lord, Il The Word
which 1 have spoi<en, the sanaie shall judge inu on tue last day." It chai-
lange,% the intellect, amd certainly no, book iii the worid Ila becn so bitteriy

ttcdso gallantly defended, so profoundly studhed, and so u<iiversally
read. lt compeis hiomage, aveu where it mnay not sectire conviction. Those
who attack it, admire it ; and those who, reject its damta be themesg
of God, praise it as the suprenue effort of huiîuanity. .

Once more :Clirist's Word abides in the resuits, of which we here tlîis day
are a visible, thioug aisgicant proof. Il The Church is the offspringof
the Word "-the (Jhurch with, ail she is, lias, and perforais. Il As, Christ
ioved the Ohurcli and gave Hiniseif for it, that Hec might sanctify and cleanse
it, witlî tic washing of water by the word." Tue Churcli in lier grand te-
tality, as CJhrist's body, iii lier individual îinebrship, shiarcd by each separ-
ate ciiristian, iii union witiî his Divine and imnortal Read. You and 1, liy
brcthren, 1 say, lec witnesses tu it this evening.

That Word lias made' u:î wliat we are, and given lus what -sve possess. It
defines our authority, sanctions our organisation, imposes aur responsibilities,
assures uis our grace. Eachi of us for ourselves, in the secret o! our ovni

conciuusnssknows what thc B3ible lias due for us ; each of us also sadly
confesses ]îow inuclu more it mighit and could do, if wve gave it the luisuiro it
èesires, and yieided it the obedienice it deserves. For, iîîdeed, it is the very
prcseiice and voice of Christ to, us ; wlîen, it is dark and storiny visiting us
on the tDssixig sea, and saying, Il l is 1, be not afraid" findiîîg us olt I
thic temlple, whithier we liave iled froni those evho, oppress us, and saymig,

"Dost thon believe on nie -1I ain Hie'; filling aur solitude witlî a sweet
and holy conipanionship, as near, as reai, as blessed asi i vr oiy
presence were with us iii the rooin.; cluidino- us with reholesonle reproof whien
self-love or iazincss are tenipting uis; fiving Y'Us God Lo our exceeding joy3
when ail that nialkes life ]happy seems utterly and irrccoverabiy gone.

lt not only liglîts us to the grave, but across the grave ; while it nerves us
to be up and doing, it calms us to sit stili and wait. It is ever beyond us and
above us ; yet its divineness is humnan -,to our :flckie changeabieness it is
the imnmovable assurance of thie Divine faitlîfulness. The t.rivolonts chiatter-
ing of shallow unbchief or tlue cold scoffings of a defiant inuiety dash on it
like lue white spray o! the wa.ves agrainst a ciiff of granite ; but stili it lives,
and aloides, and justifies itself, and neyer passes away, and r'uver caun pass
away, whie God is in heaven, and speaks froiiu heavexi ta man.

A iid one result, yct to, be nailied, is this B3ritish and Foreigan Bible Society,
wvhîch, in conmon -with lti l zîissionary institutions of the ChurchI, is the
hiandtnaid of tlîat word whioh anixnates the hope it expresses, and inspires
the activity it exerts, about the efforts of which wc are met to-day iu tlîis
august cathedral -nuother churcli of that great Clîurch of England wliich,
with ail lier faults, and sho-tcaîniings,, lias not yet forfeited hier dlaim to bc
the ane Chutrcli ii tlîe vorid -whicli ini lier Articles so eînphatically and nobly
confesses that wlint is not read in Baiy Seriptures, nor mnay be proved thiere-
by, is not ta bc iequired of any man, that it should bc bclieved as ain article
M! the fiith, çir bc tluoitcght requisite or necessary to salvation. ; whicî in lier
ordinail requires tlîat, daiiy, in lier puiei soirvices, uit least four portious o!

ly Seripture b3 read in the Enghshi tangue to thic congregation. these not
iniutdinig the ?saý,lms nor the Canticles, whiicl amiolnt to liai! as niuci again.

You -will not thilnk niie too mach cncraaching on your time, if 1 conclude
niy serimon witlî a brie! statemnezît oi tlie Nvork and effort of this great So-
ciety, of whlîi tho operations lie truly and essentially at the founidation o!


